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Ja:r.tes Huston, A Forgotten Irish"'American Patriot
Thre Young Ir?land debaole in 1848 soon orowded N~N York with Irish
rebels on the run from English vengeanos.

Many were well known, Thomes

Franois Meagher. Miohnel Doheny, John Mitohell,

~~d

were famous even before they oame to New York.

James Huston was not a

public figure when he arreved in the United

st~tes.

John Belleu MCManus

but from 1850 to

166S"he was a prominent man in Irish circles in the Empire City.

ToOday

he is oompleDely forgotten.
James Huston was born in Coleraine, Co, Derry, Ireland in 1819.

He

organized one of the first Mitchell Clubs, for training young men in the
1
use of arms, to be formed in the north of Ireland. When the Habeas Corpus
was suspended in 1848,.hi8 arrest was ordered and a reward of fifty pounds
-,

was plaoed upon his head.
There was Irish

!Iuston esoaped and _de his way to

r~olutionary

Irelandars arrived.

!ew

York.

activity in New York even before the Young

Michael Phelan. an Irishman. raised in New York,

and a well known billiard expert had been one of the leaders in the
organil':ing of military companies which on May 29, 1850 became the Ninth
3
Regbent of the New York Sta.te Militia. The Ni.c'1th was the first Irish
Regiment organized in the United states.
James Ruston, soon was a Lieutenant in the Ninth Regiment but he was
far more than a junior officer. he was the ohairman of the directory of
4

a secret Irish revolutiouary society caned the Silent Frieuds, which

1. The Irish A mericau, August 1, 1863.
2. Ibid., February 10, 1850.
The United states MiH.tary and Naval Argus
Je'!iFuary 1850.
•
S. T'ne Oitil':en, Ma roh 28, 1857. Adjt.fl;ant General of the state of N_
York, ()orrespondenoe File, Box 91.
.
.
George A. Hussey and William Todd, History of the Ninth Regiment New
Yl)rk state Militia ( New York: Veterans .:>1: the Ninth Regimant. 18M),

po. 3-5.

l. T~e

Irish American, May 30, 1857.
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controlled the Regiment, and direoted the seleotion of its officers
Colonel Benjamin

Ferris, the nominal head of the regiment, was

Clint~~

5

an A.merioan. and had no knowledge ofwba:t was going on in his oommand.
The Rirectory of the Silent Friends waB,oornposed of five members,
supposedly known only to Michael Phelan, now a oompany
The Ninth.

in

who aoted as the go-between re?resenting the Silent Friends

in the Ninth.
was

oO~"lder

Hustons position, as leader of the secret organization

not knO\9ll to the offioers and men of the regiment. to them he was

merely an obscure lieutenant.
Huston did not remain long in the Ninth.

He took an aotive part in

the organization of the Sixty-ninth Regiment which was aocepted by the
.

·6
state of New York on November 1, 1851.
Huston soon shifted to the new

regiment and beoame oOl!ll!lfinder of a. oompany known as the Meagher Cadets.
Co. K, whioh turned out to greet Joim Mitohell, when he arrived in New
7

York on November 30, 1853.
A

disput6 soon brok6 out betw6sn James ~aton and a faotion led by

Miohael Doheny,

Doheny had been aotive in 1848 and had esoaped to

Paris before ooming to New York.

He was one of the better known of the

Young Ireland Party, and had written a book H The Felon's Traoktt in
8
which he gave an aooount of his esoape. Doheny, through his friend
Maurice Walsh. Treasurer of the Silent Friends. oharged that the
organization

UL~der

Huston had beoome week

and

oorrupt.

The Huston
9

direotory fell as a result of these charges blaming their fall of Doheny
The Irish People, May 18, 1866.
the ldj~an¥ Generals File,Boxes 94 & 96.
~. The NeW York Berald, December 3, 1853. The Irish Amerioan, Deoember
lb, 17. 1853.
$. Ibid., January19. 1856
9. ~Citizen, January 19, 1856.
~.

a.

Walsh was accused by wston'.s friends of being a eat's paw for Doheny.

who held no office in the seoret

so~isty

and seldom attended meetings.

although he was a captain 'in the lirty-ninth.

Doheny. -who was a

rough and ready speaker of considerable ability defended himself
suooessfully and won some following.
unless there

Huston refused to resume affice

wasF e.ocounting by the treasurer

Maurice Walsh. Walsh

oontended that sinoe Captain Huston had resigned his position he had no
authority and refused to make an accounting.

The Huston party seems to

have had the majority but he refused to acoept offioe until the affairs
of the Silent Friends we~e in order and a~ised the membership not to
oontribute until it was olear where the funds were going. the result of
this dispute was that oontrubutions fell off and the soxiety died of"

10
financial malnutrition.

The exact date of these events is not clear but
11
they seem to have taken plaoe in the summer of 1855.
A maElting was called after a lllJS.oe of two years, in Maroh 1855, to

set up a

plan

to organize the Irish in A merica for action while the

Englis~a.rmy was mired do1lll1. in the Crimsa. This group,which oooame kn01lll1.
as the Emmet Monwnent AS{jociation, urged Irishmen in America, to learn
the use o:f arms and prepare tog;> to Ireland if opportunity offered.
The begining of this new sooiety was stonsy. Captain James Huston.
at the first meeting opposed the eleotion of Liautenant- Colonal Doheny
and brought up the subjeot of tha unaocounted funds of the Silent FriendS.
10. The Irish Amerioan, February 2. 1856. The Gitilll&n. February.,: 2.1856.
This organization was generally known as the Silent Friends, several
llIOre formal names seem. to have been used among thEF'lllembera. It was
soma times known as the .Reoublioan Union or the Irish Renubliotlll
Union.
. •
•
11~ The Irish People, June 2, 1866
12. Doheny in 1853 had become Lieutenant Colonalof a n~~ Regiment called
the Republioan Rifles. This regiment a.s a.ooepted into the Sta.te Militia
in Deoember 1854, as tlle Deventy-fifth llegimsnt. In June 1857 it -was
canso lidated with the iii i:nth. llfany of those interested· in the formation
of the Seventy-fifth were active informing the Thirty-seventh in
i861. This r2giment was called the trish Rifles.
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Doheny, who redbed he did not have the necessary votes to be elected
over the objections otJamas Huston, proposed that Colonel James Ryan,
commander of the S:!xty-n1nth Regiment be appointed head of the Direotory.
Ryan however refused the post and the vote went to James Huston. Huston

however refused to serve.

The reason for his refusal is not olear, but
13
Captain"
it seems to have been the matter of the unsettled accounts.

Huston, Colonel Ryan and John MCClanahan, editor of the Citizen, attempted
to set up a oounter movement but Were unsuccesfUl.

During this time all
14

three remained members of Emmet Monument Assooiation, 4S TilE Soc I e::->.:O
.

.

..

w4g

C4l.tc

A branoh of the association, set up in Boston, soon came under the
influenoe of: Dr. Thomas Smith.

Dr. Smith proposed to expand ths

orginization and to organixe it on a national scale.

The

plan was to

hold regional conventions and to climax the matter by holding a
National Oonvention to set up a provisional government in exile for
Ireland.

'l'he Doheny Group in

new York were opposed to bringing the

plans of the Irish into the open because of the opposition it would
generate among the Native A mericen orginisations which were very strong
15
at this time.
Considerable regotations went on between tho leaders
of the two groups, but despite the best efforts of the Emmet Monument
Association the Boston organization • no';known as the Massaohussetts
Irish Emigrant Aid Satiety, opened a Convention at the Astor House in
NeW York, early in Deoember 1855.16

The delegates of the Emmet

13l. The Citisen, Aug ustl2. 1854.
14. The na,:;:.e lllilfliiat Monument Association T~S chosen in oonformity with
the injunction of Robert Emmet that no menumant be errected to him
ttntil Ireland was tree.
15. the Irish Amerioan, July 28. A~gust4. 1856. The Native Amerioans
were an¥i- Catholio and Anti- Lrish.
16. The Philadelphia Times, August2S, 1856.
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Monument A ssooiation sought

admis~ion

tc the oonvention as equals to

the Massaohusetts lrish Emigrant Aid Soxiety, but this was refused and
they were allowed in temporarily, only as representatives of what the con
17
vection oonsidered just another branch of the Boston Group
The oonvention appoin'l,ed a
the admission

or

'~ommittee

on credentials which disallowed

the delegates from the Emmet Monument association on the

grounds that they were not really members of the Emigrant Aid 8ouiety.
Doher';j,who up to this time had atte!r!YJted to make peace, nOW made a bitter
speech accusing Johu MOOlentPan, of being a British agent.
in turn vindicated MoClene}1an.

Felix

Duff'y,

The convention

who was a company commander

in the Sixty-ninth led some independent MUit.9,ry oO)1panies rddch had been
orga,,''lized by the Emmets into the Emigrant Society and the oonvention broke
18
up with both organiz&.tions split wide open.
The Emmet Monument AssQciation held a me3ting on Januaryll. 1856 at
the Broadway Tabernacle on Worth Stneet east of Broadway.

The advanoe

publicity was conCiliatory in tone and Doheny was moderate in his
prepared remarkd, but he was followed by John Ofilahony, who in a most
intemperate speeoh renewed the chBrges against

MoCl~

and concluded

wit~he ory that he would not affiliate with men Who were against Irish
1'~
'19
'
filibustering to free Ireland.
17. The Irish. American, 'lflLllU$F.Y }9. 1856. The Citizen, January 19. 1856.
Jom a. Kouweiihoven. The Oolumbia Historical Pcrtrait of New York
( Garden City, N.Y. Doubleday &; Co., 1M3 J. pp 196 - 224.
18. ~e Citisen, December 15, 1855, The Daily News December 15. 1855.
19. The Irish Amerioan, Janua ry 19, 1856. The name "Irish Emigrant Aid
Society" did not indioate an intention of helping m<;l!l oome from
Ireland, but an intention to aid them to go to Ireland from the
Vnited states to fight for freedom.

Patrick D. O'Fl!<hert;y. The History of the Sm -ninth Regiment
New York State Militia. 18
- 1
iseria ion, or am nJ.vers ty.
New York~"1963. Obtainable,University Miorofilms, Ann Arbor Miohigan)
pp. 47 - 99. Contains the Story of the pre-fenian revolutionary
societieS in !few York City in conSiderable detail.
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Captain James Hustcn, of the Si:l::.ty-Ninth entered the ha 11 while
L(jfMa,honey wes speak:illa; and as soon as he finished claimed the right
Be said he had Ireard' statements made whioh were not true

to speak.

Mi:::Clenahan r S opposition

vms

not to the Emmet }ilonUll\ent Assooiation but

to those who thrust themselves forward as leaders.

Be olaime,hat the

present association was an offspring 01" the Silent Friends which
.

.

·20

destroyed by the very men who now aspire~o be leuders.
offender,

Huston~

was

The chief

chargej vms Oolonel Doheny, and the chief bone of con

tention was the money that was never accounted for.
Doheny lumped tb the platform

a.~d

oongratulated the meeting for

hear:illg Huston in an orderly manner. and than made a long speech attack
:ing Huston Pe sonally, and charging that the failure of the " Silent :'

•Fr':tend s trwas due to a clique headed by Huston.

Doheny then reaf:firmed

his conviction that McClenahan was in communication with the British

~

Consul, and his belie:f was that he would betray the proceedings of the
Convention to the EngliSh_

Doheny then told of the ppportunities he

had given up to serve the cause of Irish freedom and proclaimed his
willingness to lead or follow any one, ~en Jim Huston,
21
raies the banner.

lights.

The

t'

he would

meeting broke up when someonepbt out the

Both org:illizations, for all practical purposes went out with
22

the lights.
20. The Irish American,

February 9, 1856.

The Citizen, February 2,
~e 1848 att~t·at
revolt, had escap~d to Paris, and in 1850 he came to New fork. He
Be bec!l.,,'lle head oj; the Irish Revolutionary Beotherhood :in tha.fall
of 185S and rema:illed active in Fenian A f.fairs until his daath:.in
11877. WilliamD.A rcy, The Fenian Movement in the United states,
1856-1886 (Washington: Catholic lJni~ersitY Press, 194'7 ) Piisshrt.
21~ l11a Irish American, JanuarY 19, 1856.
.
22. The Citizen, June 14, 1856.

1856. Jonn 08Mahoney, one of the leaders of

'I

Captain Huston, dexpite the enemies

~~

had made, seemed SeCure in

his position as conmmder of Company uK n of the Sixty-ninth Regil'il!:m:t..
His friend Colonel Ryan, the commander of the regiment, had backed him
in the troubles resulting from the Astor House Meeting, and continued
his support during the e "rly part of 1856.

Colonel Ryan attended a

ball of' the "Brian Brohime Guard" Huston's Company of the Sixty-ninth
23

whioh was held at the Chinese Assembly Rooms during January 1856.
The Colonel also presided at ~eeting in the Eagle Drill Rooms, when the
members of the Guard presented their Captain with asword in testimony
24

of their faith and support ••
The picture ohanged on June 4, when the Sixty-ninth turned out tor
parade at Washington Square. When 1fuston arrived he was refused his
plaoe on the

of the regiment on the grounds that the regiment

rig.~t

was already formed.

present to form.

1fuston protested that there was no regiment

Colonel Ryan, however told Huston he must submit.

HUston told his opponents that they were "Filial relatives of a
his place
25
and to march behind a cast off offioial of the British Government.
fe~~e

quadruped of the canine species» but agreed to give

Company

~n

off the

gr~.

~p

howeve; would not agree to vaoate their plaoe and marched
A

n investigation resulted in the court-martial Df Cap

tain Huston, for being late at parade and for conduct unbecoming an
officer.

The trial was held in Octoberh856, Colcnel Ryan acting as
26

prosecutor.

T

•The oourt found Huston not guilty, but General Ewan on
27,:;

revieWing the oase dissented and Huston was ordered to be tried again.
23~ Ibid., January 5, 1856.
24. ~Irish Amerioan.· February 23, 1856. The Citizen, May 24, 1856.
25. Ibid•• June 20 1857. This is a reference to Cappaini1fi.ohael Corcoran
Whose company hed bean given HUatone plaoe.· Corcoranhed been an
officer in the Do1ioe in Ireland.
26. The Citizen,NoVember 8, 1856.
27. 161d., November 15, 1856.

-
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A second trial begun on Deoember 8. 1856, with captain Corooran aoting

as prosecutor was dismissed the following day for defect in the specifi
cations and Ellston was ordered restored to duty.

In a short time HUston
A
28
was rearrested, a trial was held and this time -ustonwas convicted.
Ellston oharged the t his opponents publi&hed the results of the trial
before sending him offioial notice in order to give him less time to
file an a.ppeal.
was denied

by

After oonsiderable legal manurvering Ellston's appeal

the Adjutant General of the State of New York. and he
29

was

dismissed from the Sixty-ninth and from the Militia.
There can be little doubt that the whole matter stemmed from the

stand HUston had yaken at the Astor House Convention and the Taber
nacle Meeting.

Ellston laid his troubles to what he called a clique

of Ex-Peeleri a reference to Captain Miohael Corooran.
was

who

he believed

a from.t men for Doheny. It would seem that HUston was guilty, since

the brigade oomma-nder General Ewen upheld the VB~tf,and the Adjutant
General denied his

ap~al~

It is extre.ordinary that so muoh zeal and

time were expended to oonviot Huston of ~or oharge of being late for
parade and uSing some intemperate language

when

he

was

denied his place.

SO
in the line.

Had he been a member of the

oharges would never have been brought.

Doheny-Corcore~

faotion the

Huston's Company SUP7)orted him

to a man, and left the Sixty-ninth forming an independent OOlllpany
called the Irish National

Grenad~ers,

later they

res~d

Brian Brohoime Guard, which they used in the Sixty-ninth.

the name
These

28. The Citizen. Deoember 20. 1856.· January 24, February 7, 1857.
29: Ibid., February 21. Y.areh 7, 14. June 20, 1857.
.

30.AQ3iitant General's File • Box lOB.
TOllfenseXld. May 27. 1851.
31 The Citizen,March 28, 1857.

General EWen to A dj. Gen.
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Independent Companies were numerous in the United states, and
espeoially in New York City, because of the 1£1,-118 in effec'\; at that time.
Under the Militia Laws all citizens from eighteen to forty five were
obliged tc turn out for muster day, once a year, fully armed with three
days batiens. To facilitate this military companies, separate

militia of the state were encouraged.

from the

Many of these target companies

were larger, better equipped and uniformed than the militia supported
by the state.

They were supported by the members themselves, by prom

inent citizens, politicians, patriotic associations and even by groups
32
of foreign origin.
The Irish were able at a later date to form an
independent regiment

knOn~

as the Phoenix Brigade, which in 1862

joined Corcoran's Legion during the Civil War.
Ruston, on February 23, 1858 was elected Captain of' Co. "I" of
33 ",,:." '" ;.:g
the Ninth Regiment.
Everything in the ninth Regiment on 1858 boded
a storm.

Its affairs had never run smoothly and from ita beginings there

had been hints of discord and lack of discipline.

There was strong

oritioism of the Ninth in the fall of 1857 by several Newspapers, the
most vocal of which was the Express. The lHnth was called a.
ooated

rabble~

and the number of men present was said to

in the division.

An Dfficer of the Ninth

~8Wertng

tf

green

be the lowest

the charges ad

mitted that tl>..e officers had neVer given proper attention to their
32. The Irish A mericau, May 2, 1857.
Describes a parade of' these
target companies held on ThurSday May 13, 1857. Almost fifty
organizations are !lamed comprising about 6000 men. The largest
was the Ja _II l.blligan Guard com:o",<:ed ''uy Capt. James Murphy.
Which later beoame famous in the So:c.g n The March of the Mulligan
Guard" by Harrigan and uart.
1;3. Adj. Gen'lS File, Box 110. Colonel Ryan to Adj. Gen. l:o:nsend.
Mlirch 3, .1868.
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co~nds.

The election of James HUston seems to have been an attempt

on the part of the men to improve the qpality

or

Oo",,,"-"'y "I".

001

o:1el Ryan protested 1'0 Colonel Luoius Pitkin of the !linth, and to the
34
A djnt14'1.t (;feneral of the State of' New York a-saL'ls'c th" eleotion.
:101'1

the matter would have turned out there is no way of knowing, for the

ti ir:th 1'las oonsolidated '7ith th" S:Lxty-nbthon 1'fay 3, 1858, and HUston

35
was squeezed out.

James Huston

'ViaS

out of the Militia for the next

few Years and nothing is l·mmrn of his activities since there is no
mention of him in the Irish A merioan_, the only remaining Irish
newspaper in the city, which was partial to the Doheny-Corooran group.
The outbrEF K of the Civil War in April 1861, and the call up of the
New York state Militia ror ninty days ore&ted a need for good ofoioers.
Colonel Tompkins of the Second Regiment, early in May. applied to the
Brigade oa_uder General Ewell. and the Dil/'ision Co:mmander General
S~~dford

to have Ca-ptain Huston reinst&ted in the Militia • with his

old;'raBk in order that he might raise aoompany for the Second Regiment.
36

Ewen declined to take action.

It would seeln that HUston was already

aoting as oaptain of Company "E" on ApriU 18, 1861 although he did not
37
rec,~ive his oommision as Captain until May 21, 1861.
The Seoond had
many difficulties due to Misunderstandings ooncerning whe-oher the
regiment had turned out ror ninty days or had volunteered ror three
years.

Many of the offioers and men returned to i'i ew York and began

*$. American
The Ifinth Regiment never had an Irish Colonel. Benjamin Ferris, an
retired ill 1855and ,vas replaoed by Luoius Pitkin,
West
Ii

Pointer. George W. Cullum,3iographical Register of the Officers
9..."1d Gr",duates of the United Sts.tes Military Academy
(Boston: Houghton
Mirri1n & Co., 1891 )1, 102;
35. rae Irish American, Th'fay 11. 1861.
36. The Devoe scrapbook No 22, p. 94, Sunday Meroury, no date. There are
a number Sf scrapbooks ~~t together by DeVoe in the N~~ York Historical
Gooiety. some are nlimberedand some are not.
37. Frederick-Phisterer. New York in the ITar of'the Rebellion 1861- 1865
(AAblhys3~.Y.: J.B. Lyon Co., 1912), LV, 2901.
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to reorganize the militia regiment.

Colonel Tompkins after promising

to remain with the regL"ltent in the i'ield returned to

New

York and

plaoed himself at the head of the militia regimenithen in the prooess
of reorganization.

Colonel Tompkins rs.ised 548 men but when the

stite authorities transfered three full oompanies to the 165th Regiment
the remaining men staged ~oit. whioh caused Bolonel Tompkinsto de Bert
the

project, and having obtained a·"thority to organize a cavalry

brigade he removed himself from the affairs of the Second Regiment,
whether in the field or at home.

Tompkins was not succes sful in

his attempt to raise a brigadei but he ,vas able to secure a commission
as Colonel of the Thirte.enth Cavalry.
Huston remaimed in the field with part of the Second regi"ltent, now
designated the Eighty-Second New York Volunteers, and early in l862::he
was acting as Quartermaster under the oommand of Colonel Henry Hudson.
A member of his company in a letter home s;!:id, "';'he company miss

Captain Huston's untiring attentions as it was his delight to seB to
40
the wants ani comforts of his man": ~ Shortly after Colonel Hudson
assumed command Huston was elected Lieutenant Coeenel and began a
school for lLue officers which greatly im?roved the sfricency and
.~.

S8. Phisterer, op. cit. Jri.< 2897.

DeVoe, Scrapbook No 24, p. l30B
The DeVoe sorapBocks are numbered in different ways. No 24 is
numbered on alternate pages begining at page one.
39. Ibid., p. 129.
40. !bid,. p. 11.
41. The custom in the Militia of the state of New York was that the
men elec~ed the offioers and the board of officers elected the
Colo~el, Lieutenant Colonel and the Major.
This custom was carried
on by some volunteer tegiments. Colonel Hudson seems to have been
appointed by the milibry authorities. Coni'irmation of the eleotions
by the Colonel was necessary before an officer oould be commissioned.

contributed a great deal to the spirit and increased the discipline
of the regiment.
Colonel liudson early in December 1862 was.removed from oommand of
the eighty-sacond, having been charged by Major Beard of Brigadier
General Gibbon's

St~ff

with the failure to send a detaahment of 100 men

aoaross the Rappahanock.

Huston, who had been engaged in every battle

since the opening of the Peninsular campaign in the

sprL~g

of 1862, felt

that suoh oharges should not be brought against an offioer who had
42
taught with distinction in thirteen battles.
fie further believed that
the charges were motivated by a desire on the part of certain elements
of the administration to des credit the friends

at

General·~Clellan,

who

had be311 removed tram command in the fall of 1862.
Huston oommanded the Eighty*second during the battle of Fredericks
burgh.

Ris regiment was,the seoond to, reaoh the upper bridge. and

"hen his men hesitated to oross, Huston drew his sword and with a
shout of "Come on boys" led his men over the bridge.

The Eighty-second

did not take part in the attaok but held a position above the city at .
an ,.mfinished monument to George W·ashing'bon' s mnther, not far from a

pa per mill.

The position was commanded by Confederate artillery and

sharpshooters, but under Hustons direonion the men advanoed by short
rosMs in sm8.11 groups and succeeded in reaohing their plaoe without

loss. The position was fortif'ied and the sharpshooters driven off: by
concentrated ahd well direoted rif'le fire.

The Fourth United states

Infantry relieved them at eight in the evening and they returned to the
4S

toen under the¢over of darkness.

=-

42. The New York Leader, July 4, 1863.
43. DeVoe Scrapbook 110 24,p. 127. 'Most of-.the clippings in the DeVoe
Scrapbooks of thiS period and from thelj;ew York Leader or the
Sunday Mercury.
'
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44
General Alfred Sully, on Monday aft"r the battle -, when the Union
Arwy was preparing to recross the river,

aal.",d by General Howard

_8

if he had a regiment which could hold a position abandoned by two

other regiments.

"Yes Sir" Sully replied, "lean give you a regiment

that will take the position and hold it."

Then he called Lieutenant

Colonel Huston and his veterans of the Eighty-second.

Huston deployed

his men in open formation, as he had the previous day, and soon re

_stereo. in.

This

was

due to the fact that the regi;·nent was constantly
46

on the mareh before the battle of

~ttys~g.

The regiment was posted

with the rest cf General Hancock's Corps on Cemetery Ridge dvring the
battle, and on the second day was sent to aid the Third Oorps which,
under the brave but rash General Sickles, was in an exposed position.
The Eighty-second and the Fifteenth Massachusetts extended the defence
47

line along the Emettsburg Road to the north of the briok house.
fortified the house end built a breastwork with stones

and

fence

HUston
rails.

The two regiments numbered only about seven hundred men and there was _
48

little time to dig in.



Vilien

the enmny struck Hustcn was able to hold

44. Ezra j. Warner, Generals iii- Blue(Baton Rouge; Louisiana state
University Press. 1964 ) p . 4 8 a . .

45. O.R. Series I~V. 21, p. 275. Report of Colonel Huston.
46. Fi'e-der::i:ek,Ph;bsterar~U'~w2Yol'k:· in the War of the Rebellion (Albany;
{7. J.B.Lyon CO., 1912), IV, 2908;--'
47. _O.R. S.I,V.27, pt. I,p. 419, Report of Brigadier General William.
- JJarfow. .
48. Ibid., p. 158. Report of General John Gibbon.

